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NEWS STAND COPY Sc

Ada resident killed Area chairmen
given Gold Key
in twoancar accident pin awards

Carlee Troll plays Maria in high school
production of 'The Sound of Music'
Students who will portray members of the Trapp family in
"The Sound of Music," are listening intently to Carlee TroU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Troll, 4405 Cloverleaf
Drive, SE, who will play the lead part of Maria. "The Solllld
of Music" will be presented at Forest Hills high school on
Friday and Saturday, Ma1·ch 25 and 26, at 8:00 p. m.

P. F. to visit
Sto Robert's

show would not have been posThe Pilgrim Fellowship of the
sible.
Ada Congregational Church is
The people of the communi- planning a visit to St. Robert's
ty, who by coming to see the
Catholic Church Sunday, Marshow, gave the moral support ch
20, as part of their study
we needed and Mr. Coon. di· of comparative religions.
rector of music at Lakeview
The group will meet at Fel·
high school, whose help and in· lowship
Hall at 4 p. m. respiration were the driving forc- turning after
the program for
es behind the show.
refreshments. Father Farrell
No. our show will not equal will
conduct the program at St.
the Broadway production, it sim- Robert's.
ply cannot. We had no budget
Chairman for the evening is
to operate on, all or most of Fred
Rugg assisted by Scott
our equipment is homemade, Weaver,
Ken Liefbroer, Fred
improvised, and our cast, in· Fleischman,
eluding the director is rather Pam Harter. Kathy Nellist and
inexperienced, yet our show will
be a good one because we do
have a lot of spirit and confidence.
Deep in the shadows the
sound of music lingers on and
soon the hills will truly be alive with music, as we -proudMichigan State University 'aly present our first musical,
warded 1,122 degrees at its
"The Sound of Music."
Parents who have tickets will winter quarter commencement
be allowed to come Wednesday exercises Sunday. March 13, at
evening, March 23, to take pi- 3 p. m. in the MSU auditorium.
Graduates included 84 doctortures of the cast in full dress.
We must insist that no pictures al candidates. 29 doctor ol vetbe taken during the actual per- erinary medicine candidates,
formances, it will be too dis· 289 master's candidates, 715
bachelor's candidates, and five
tracting for the performers.
education specialist candidates.
Those from the Forest Hills
Twenty-six species of mammals and 615 species of plants area who were winter term
candidates include
have been observed in Death graduation
William F. Fry, 106 Forest
Valley, California, one of the Hills
SE, Bachelor of
most desolate areas of U. S. ScienceRoad,
in Packaging; Richard
C. Simkins, 7261 Driftwood Dr.,
SE, Bachelor of Arts, General
Business Administration; and
Hugh R. Wygmans, 1186 Forest Hills Road, SE, Bachelor of
Science, Zoology.
and
U. S. Rep. Martha W. Griffiths, who represents Michigan's
17th Congressional District, delivered the commencement address. She also received an honorary doctor of laws degree at
predict
the ceremonies.

It is quiet on the stage. The
rehearsal is over and the cast
has gone for the night. You
look around and see the eviden·
ces of long hours of preparation.
It is good to sit back and reflect. Only one week from the
actual performance, it seems
almost impossible. The twen·
ty-six weeks of rehearsals have
gone by so quickly.
Slowly your mind turns to all
the people who have heloed in
making this show a reality and
you become very thankful to
them all. Mrs. Johnson. a member of the nun's chorus, found
the nuns' habits and postulant
uniforms for us, saving the cast
countless hours of work.
Marywood Academy and Mt.
Mercy for donating costumes;
Mr. Heath for loaning us the
Baldwin organ and an organ·
ist for the show; Mr. Breidenfield and Mr. Gaskell who gave
of their technical knowledge to
make this show a good one.
Wepman's and Afendoulis for
their generosity in donating the
wedding dress for Maria and
evening wear for the men. Mr.
Carrington, president of our music association. who gave of his
time and talent to play drums
for us; the members of the
nun's chorus. who added their
voices to our show: the teachers who assisted and the principal, without whose help the

Winter term
{!raduates at
Michigan State

The Cascade Villager

Poor Richard's Almanac
an early Spring

Bookmobile to run again
in Gra nd Rapids Twp.

ARE YOU READY?
POOR BOYS
CULOTTES
BERMUDAS

STRAW BAGS

Under The Big Maple Tree Behind the Drug Store
Cascade-Open Daily 10 A. M. to 5 P . M.

Grand Rapids Township is
participating in the 1966 Library Support program, to have
the bookmobile stops resumed
in Grand Rapids Township, however this is only for the 1966
program.
The Bookmobile will be stopping on Thursday from 3 to 4
p. m. at Mcintosh Street; from
4:15 p. m. to 5: 30 at Orchard
View School.
Friday's it will be at it's old
stop in Eastmont, in the parking lot of Forest Hills Shoprite from 2:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Landscape
LARGESHADE TREES
FIREPLACE
WOOD
RAILROAD
TIES

e

e
e

,.

Pin Oak
Schwedler Maple
Su9ar Maple
W hite Birch ( $12 up)

DUG RIGHT-PLANTED RIGHT-GUARANTEED

HARDER &. WARNER NURSERY
Phone 949-3 640- At the 1-96 Interchange at Cascade

Martin Perdok, 45, of 6235
East Fulton Road, Ada, was
fatally injured Monday morning, March 14, when his compact car was struck broadside
and torn in two by another auto driven by Edwin Moffatt, 18,
of rural Belding at the East
Bellline and Fulton Street intersection.
Peter Perdok, 1964 graduate
o~ Forest Hills, a passenger in
his father's car. who is attending Junior College in Gr~mu
Rapids, is reported in fair condition at Butterworth Hospital.
Moffatt was released from the
hospital, after being treated for
face lacerations and multiple
bruises.
The accident was still under investigation Tuesday, with
witnesses still to be interview-.
ed by the Sheriff's department

to try and determine the exact
cause of the tragic accident.
Mr. Perdok owned and operated a barbershop at 4445 South
Division Street in Grand Rapids.
Martin Perdok was born in
the Netherlands and came to
Ada in 1958. He is survived by
his wife, Geessie; two sons, Peter and Harm; one daughter,
Iempje, all living at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Perdok of Ada; three brothers, Harm of Ada; Charles of
Grand Rapids, and Peter in the
Netherlands.
He was a member of the
Ada Community Reformed Church where services were held
Thursday afternoon , March 17,
at 1 p. m. with the Reverend
Emo Ansema officia ting. Interment was made in Ada Cemetery.

Couples' Club
hears speaker

PT.A.to hold,
fashion ·show

Dr. Leroy Augenstein, head
of the Biophysics Department at
Michigan State University and
adjunct professor at San Francisco Seminary, will speak at
the meeting of the young married couples' group of Trinity
Lutheran Church in the Fellowship Hall of the church on Saturday, March 19, at 8 p. m.
Dr. Augenstein will speak
from his Christian concern and
his scientific knowledge on the
great issues confronting Chris·
tians in this age of scientific
revolution.
The meeting is in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Veseth copresidents of the Come Double
Club of the congregation.
Hosts and hostesses will be
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barnhart
and Mrs. and Mrs. Victor Chambers. Devotions will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kishman.

Martin Collins P. T. A. will
present " Palettes of Fashion"
..QJ1.;,1)_;~£~?t..:}.lar_f.IJ.,.~ 9, .? t ,eight
~€.:ff:i'Ck- 1Ti' u1e''1fl1-rplfrpose· room
of Forest Hills high school, with
a dessert smorgasbord.
Co-cpairmen of this event are
Mrs. · ·D'oriald F. Strazisar and
Mrs,' - Jolin F. Lane; refreshment cemmittee, Mrs.· Curtis F.
Amundson and Mrs. Fred Gave;
model chairman, Mrs. Richa rd
C. Schmidt; decorating chairmen. Mrs. Harry C. Luehr
and Mrs. William ·N. Blackport.
Tickets, Mrs. Charles J . Gallagher and Mrs. Craig D. Pit·
cher; door Prizes, Mrs. G. Patrick Barr; hostesses, Mrs. Gaylord J . Anderson and Mrs.
Glenn Linscott; publicity, Mrs.
John J . Rose.
Modeling for the "Palettes of
Fashion" will be Mrs. James
D. Emery, Mrs. John R. Petchauer, Mrs. Russell J . Lewis. Mrs. Marvin C. Butler, Mrs.
James F. Hillery, jr., Mrs. G.
Patrick Barr, Mrs. Kent E.
Stevens. Mrs. Gordon E . Osmun, Mrs. Thomas C. Evert,
Mrs .. 8harles Bacon, Mrs. Darrell A. DePree, Mrs. Donald
VanSuilichem, Mrs. Vern Ouendag, Mrs. Hardy Ensing, Mrs.
Darrell Mahoney and Mrs. J ames W. J arrod.
Teenage models will be Chris
Marman, daughter of Mr. and
~rs. Thomas Marman ; Georgia Devos, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. DeVos; Karen
Gruchow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn E. Gruchow; Shelly Osmun, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon E . Osmun.
Teacher models will be Mrs.
Charles Ke1p from Collins School and Mrs. Uoug1as Stahle of
the Martin School.

Deane Baker to de.v ote
full time to campai911
for GOP nomination
Deane Baker of 2111 Buttrick
Road, Ada, has recently resigned his position as vice-president
of Sommerville Construction
Company to devote his full effort to gain the nomination for
the GOP Senate Race.
Mr. Baker has been spending
time in Washington to become
better acquainted with the duties involved for this tremendous underti.king he has committed himself too.
Thursday, March 17, he will
be speaking, along with the other candidates, Dr. Augenstein
and Rep. Griffen in Lansing,
before young Republicans of
Ingham, Jackson and Shiawassee Counties.
Wednesday, March 23, he has
been invited to attend the Lin·
coin Dinner at Howell.
Last week, he spoke to the
Michigan Federation of College
Republicans at a meeting in
Detroit.
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4. Hexhibits
winter work
The Kent Spring Show will
spotlight boys' and girls' 4-H
club work Saturday, March 19,
at Northview High School.
About 400 members will exhibit their project work in
wood-working, electronics, photography, home design, gun
safety, foods and nutrition, electrical, leathercraft, personal improvement, ceramics, creative
arts and child care.
The 2000 members enrolled in
clothing and knitting will exhibit at five district achievements later in March.
4-H members will bring their
projects in for evaluation at
2:30 p. m. Open house for the
general public will begin at 7
p. m. An hour-long recognition
program will begin at 8 p. m.
The 2100 TV Science members are invited to the open
house and will be recognized
for having participated in the
series.

Annual f ish dinner to be
served March 25
The Vesta Chapter 202, will
hold its annual Blue Water Fish
dinner Friday, March 25.
The dinner to be held at the
Ada Masonic Hall, Ada Drive
will be served from 5:30 p. m'.
through 7:30 p. m.
Admission is adults $1.50 and
children under 12, 75 cents.

Stationed with
AF in T exas
Airman Michael J . McCormick, son of Mr_ and Mrs.
Robert J. McCormick of 626
Ada Drive, Ada, has been
selected for training at Shep·
pard Air Force Base, Texas,
as an Air Force commllllications specialist
The airman, a 1965 graduate of F o r e s t Hills High
School, recently completed
basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas.

Plan potluck to help
organize Couples' Club
The Cascade Christian Church
wishes to announce that a potluck supper will be on Friday,
March 18, at 6:30 in Fellowship
Hall, for the specific purpose
to form a Couples' Club.
All adult members in the
church are welcome. Come and
join us in a good meal and a
good program.

A dessert smorgasbord was
held in honor of fifty Mothers'
March of Dimes Community
chairmen and Township area
chairmen at Lanning's Restaurant in Grand Rapids Wednesday, March 9.
A record collection year, an
increase of $8,000 over 1965,
was reported at the annual
Gold Key Award Thank You
meeting.
Mrs. Louis VanderKaay, the
Kent County Mothers' March
chairman, repor ted collections
to date of $65,900. This year's
campaign will close officially
on March 31.
Last year 's March raised $58,·
004. Collections from all areas
and townships in Kent County
showed an increase over last
year.
Gold Key pin awards, symbol
of the Mothers' March, were
awarded to the following area
chairmen who participated in
the 1966 March:
Mrs. Dan Vos, Ada Township
chairman, reports $522.22 collected ; Mrs. Donald Ringewold,
Cascade Township chairman,
reports $805.24 collected.
Mrs. Andrew Vanderwall,
Paris Township chairman, reports $4,908.39 collected ; Mrs.
J ohn Turean, East Grand Rapids chairman, reports $4,285.07
collected; and Mrs. John Rose,
Grand Rapids chairman, reports $1,470.10 collected.

African slides,
music March 19
Robert Sommerville and Robert Wagner will show many
beautiful slides at the junior
high multi-purpose room, Saturday, March 19. This is your
opportunity to take a trip to
South Africa, absolutely free.
Because of the growing in·
terest in this program the place
has been changed from the Ada
Congregational Fellowship Hall
to the Forest Hills junior high
multi-purpose room, begil}ning
at 7:30. These men will present this program of colored
slides and African music on
tape, which they brought back
from their recent trip to the
Republic of South Africa while
the Sommerville Construction
Company was engaged in laying a pipe line from Durban
to Johannesburg.
Admittance will be by tick·
et, but don't forget the tick·
ets are free, to adults and
scho\ll-age children.
Tickets are available from
any Ada Congregational church
member, Weaver's Ada Market, o·r by calling 676-4671. Refreshments will be available
for sale during the show.

Attend model UN Assembly
Jill Zoodsma, center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoodsma, 2844 Thornapple River Drive, receives a $50 check from
Lee DeGroot, president of the North Grand Rapids Rotary
Club. Miss Zoodsma was one of the representatives from Forest Hills High who went to HiUsdale College last weekend as
members from the country of Malta llt the Model United Nations Assembly. Miss Carolyn Scholten, right, teacher at the
high school, acted as chaperone for the group.

Jill Zoodsma, Mark Jason,
Carol Godfrey, and Dennis Byerly, students at Forest Hills
High School traveled to Hillsdale College last Friday and
Saturday with their chaperone,
Miss Carolyn Scholten, a teacher at the high school, to attend
the Model United Nations Assembly. They were all mem-

Cub Scouts to test
Pinewood Derby cars
Saturday, March 19, will be
Pinewood Derby test day for
members of the Martin-Collins
Cub Scout Troop 3284.
Cubs will be able to test their
P inewood Derby cars from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. at 529 Forest
Hills Drive, SE.
Plans are being completed by
the troop for their annual Pinewood Derby to be held on Sat·
urday, Apr.il 2.

Race with train ends
in tie: driver injured
According to Kent Co11nty
Sheriff's deputies. Richard Rigdon, 34. of 7161 Thorncrest
Drive, SE, was driving south
on East Paris Avenue, when he
snotted the Grand Rapids-bound
C&O Railway passenger train,
and decided to speed to the
crossing, rather than stop.
The race ended in a tie and
Mr . Rigdon was treated at
Blodgett Hospital for rib fra ctures and bruises, Wednesday,
March 9th.

INCOME TAX
Service
PHONE: 949-0490

Junior Ac'hievement Fair
at Civic Audito.rium
The members of J unior Ach·
ievement will hold a Trade
Fair from March 14 through 18,
if you haven't already attend
this Fair, be sure to go.
You have Thursday and Fri·
day night left to take in this
worthwhile fair, put on by the
Junior Achievers, many of
them from our own area.
This is your opportunity to
see " Youth in Action," Bargain Galore, Outstanding displays and each night " Mr.
Sound Effects" will be presented.
Get your tickets from your
local Junior Achievers or at the
door, admission is only 50 cents.
It is being held in the Black
and Silver Room of the Grand
Rapids Civic Auditorium starting at 6:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m .

bers of the delegation representing the country of Malta.
Each high school that sent
students represented a different country. Not all of the high
schools in the Grand Rapids
area sent delegates. Asked how
she became interested, Jill answered, "Mr. Ellenbaus, my
History teacher. has long been
keening a portfolio on Malta
and told us about MUNA. Model
United Nations Assembly. He
loaned me his information and
said that if I could find other
delegates and a chaperone. he
would like to see our high
school representatives go as
delegates from that country."
J ill then approached Mr. Lemain, student advisor , who as
a member of the board of the
North Grand Rapids Rotary
Club, nresented the situation to
the other board members. This
club has long helped students
from North View High School,
but felt that this also was a deserving student activity. The
board members then voted to
give $50 for the trip to the
MUNA meeting and Mr. Lee
De Groot, President of the organization presente<l the check
to Jill with Miss Scholten in at·
tendance.
Jill said that by going to the
meeting she felt that, " I will
gain a better understanding of
the processess of the United
Nations."
Jill and the other students
who acted as delegates are the
kind of youths in which our
community can show pride.
They have exercised desire and
ability to understand the world
in which they live. Miss Schol·
ten should be given credit too
for giving her time in order
that these boys and girls could
attend this informative meeting.
The more students that participate in activities of this nature, the more our community
will grow.

LOCK LANDSCAPING
452 Forest Hill, S. E.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

I

Russell Lock

~49-0370

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . :

W e now have TWO hair stylists to se r.ve you
Mrs. Judy Gould

e

Mrs. She rry Herbie+

FOR YOUR EASTER COIFFURE
CALL: 897-8155
Walk In or By Appointment

donri' s hair stylists
216Yz E. Main Street, Lowell
"WIG HEADQUARTERS AND STYLISTS"

HElPWANTED
FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Used stove and
refrigerator, $25. P hone 8977793.
c49
FOR SALE - Small space heater and s ump pump. Both complete and in good condition .
Call 949-0435.
c49
FOR SALE - Hay, 1s t and
2nd cutting alfalfa, conditioned. 868-5399.
c49
PUP PIES - German Shepard
and Collie mix, 6 weeks old
$5 each. Call 949-3302.
c49
P OODLE P UPPIES AKC,
Silver Male, top quality. Modera te price, 7 weeks. Buy
now for Easter. 949-3835. c49

Used

Pickups

FOR SALE Dining room WHEEL HORSE - Lawn and PAGE TWO
SUBURBAN LIFE, MARCH 17, 1~66
suite, light wood finish, in garden tractors: Many special
good condition, also children's
attachments for every ~ use. ,
books. Call 949-3769.
c49
Gall- for information. K & W
lOWELL "LEDGER
Small Motors, 2361 West Main
SUBURBAN LIFE
FOR SALE - Two oil space
Street, Lowell. Phone 897-9537. ·
heater s, good condition. Call
CASH J;.tATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. Hnot
·
c'i8th
c49
868-3471 after 6 p. m .
paid on or before lQ da.ys after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
LABRADOR - Retriever Pup- INCOME TAX - Returns prepared. All types. Phone 538BOX NUMBER : If box number in care of this office is deies. Both parents Field Dog
1983, after 6 p. ·m . for apsired, add 50c to above.
and AKC, sired by Jack
c47-52
pointment.
Loek's Magnificent " Flyer."
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
Intelligence, disposition, $75. WELL DRILLING - Pump reRATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
949-0274.
c49-50
pair. Fast service, free estiOUT-OF·TOWN advertisement'> must be accompanied by remates, fUlly insured. E. D.
mittance.
REDUCE SAFE - Simple and
Richard, TW 7-8104.
p46-49 .
fast with GoBese tablets. A
Copy for ads on this page mus t be in
week's supply only 98 ,cents.
Ledger office before 5 P . M. on Tuesdays
TRUSSES
Trained
fitter,
surAda Rexall Drugs , Ada . p49-2
. gtcal appliances, (ltc.,
~o~s
1Wxall Drugs, Saranac, MichLIVE MUSIC - If you want
SPECIAL ! - On new wagons,
the Sbaggs with their swingIian.
c39tf
$128.95; saws, $149.95 ; blades,
ing live entertainment at rea$98.95; 12 ft. wheel disc, $663 ;
"Clean Heat"
sonable rates, write Scott Jef- WE CAN NOW - Supply you
8 ft. lift drag, $169; many
with silos , unloaders and the
feries, Box 128, Lawell, Michmore. Stop in a nd see. Specmost
revolutionary
feeder
evQuite
a
large
number
of
i gan or phone 897-7589 after
ial good until March 26 a t
er to 1;>e put on the market,
people have what amounts
6 }>. m .
p45tf
Caledonia Tractor & Equipthe FARMEC TROUGH feedto a complete misconception
m ent Co., Caledonia, Michier. We have put 15 in this
FOR SALE - 9x12 rugs, $19.95;
·about the relationship bec49
g an, TW 1-8141.
year and would like to show
12x12, $35 ; l2x15, $43 ; 12x18,
tween a heating system a·n d
you this feeder before you
$49. Write or call Johnson
dirt and dust in the home.
SECOND BE ST · - And rum·
buy. We know you will want
Carpet Co., 4034 Chicago Dr.,
mage sale. Baby furniture,
The facts a re that all
one too!
Grandville, Michigan. Call 534dishes, lamps, lawn furniture,
modern heating systems, oil,
Milker
8039.
c41tf WE ALSO HA VE girl's 24" .bicycle, miscella ngas a n d electricity-are
pumps , pipe - lines, and units
INCOME TAX SERVICE eous items. Children 's and
clean, and tha t the fuel used
by -DeLaval ; chain saws by
Bookkeeping and notary work.
a dult's clothing in good conbas no connec.tion whatever
P ione~r ; portable heaters by
Call for appoinbnentr TW 7·
dition. Cascade Town Hall,
with interior dirt, streaking,
Centur.y ; tractor radios.
7596. G. A. Bradshaw, Beck- . WE HANDLE - New Holland,
Thornapple River Drive, Friwall mm, etc.
with Drive, Lowell. . c39-52
day, March 18, 9 a . m . to
New Idea and Ford.
In the ca se of oil heat,
9 p. m.
c49
Caledonia Tractor & Equip·
for .examp1e, the combustion
menf Company, Ca ledonia,
FOR SALE -:- 1![62 Dodge Pochamber and flue system
Michigan, Phone TW 1-8141.
la r a, 500 convertible. Full
are air-tight. The flow of air
c49
power, new tires a nd brakin~o t!Je £;_omousuon .chamber
es. Raython TV. Antique ,tab_is f an-supported ; it cannot
FOR SALE - The finest ..selecle and chairs . Electric lawn
back up.' Combustion prodl ion ·o'f carpets· for the lowest
mower. Call 949-0986.
c49
ucts must go up a nd ou.t the
·possible price; stop a,nd see
~op . of the flue. They canus, terms available. Johnson
FIBER:GLASS RESIN - Life
not escape and become. part
Carpet Co., 4034 Chicago ,Dr.,
- CENTERLINE ROADtime ·coating for your boat, ,
of
.the
warm
air
that
a
furnGrandville, Michi~an, 534-8039.
$5.95 per gallon. Willia m 's ·
.
ace
c1(.culates
through
the
·
c41tf
Rust and: Collision· ~epair
Radio a nd TV, 126 North Hudho~e tth provide heat, nor
son, Lowell. P hone TW 7-9340.
Mb tlERN .ELECTRIC - Singer
can -they-· escape from the
c48tf
WE SP-ECIALIZE 'IN
~ewing ~achine with cabmet
heati~g plant itself.
and
iex.tr-as
for
b.uttonbo).jflg
TRACTOR ~N D TRUCK
FOR SALE - ·or Trade ·for :
afid zig-zag designs . Guar anbunk beds, 3 piece blond bedMOTOR REPAIR
teed, , 7 payi:nepts i<J"f $6.88. See
r oom suite, spr ings a nd mat- '
AND WELDING
locally by :w riting ·c redit Mgr.,
ress. ·Also for sale, stereo rec1937 Cooper, Jacl(son, ·Mich.
or d player. Call 868-3881 after
No Job Too Big or Too Small
p~S-49
6 p. m .
p49
CORN FOR SA LE - ~ Call .897·
F OR SALE - 1st a nd 2nd ,cut- F REE E STIMAT ES9979.
··
· c4~
ting of baled alfalfa. Call .8684141.
c49
FOR SALE - 1957 Olds, four
Phone: -897-7891
door , hardtop, with fUll pqw·
DON'T DISCARD - mat s-~m
er , exceptionally clea n. Speciron when you drop it 6r it
ipl J-2 engine wjth three 2fails to work ; · it can be ..fix·
' barrel carburetors Ca·ll 1676,
-" ;·
ed a t reasonable cost. For
i 881.
'
: .
{>49·50
service on all small applian·
YOUR
ces and power tools, call TW .
F
OR
SALE
..:_'
Alfalfa
bay.
Call
PO.NTIAC-OLDS ,
7·7397, Charles Houseman,
ADA, MICHIGAN
.c19-50
UN 8J283. REP RESENTATIVE IN THE
1049· North· Washington Street,
FOREST JllLLS AltEA
FOR SALE Su'zuki, 11)64,
Lowell.
c45tf
Sport 80. Excellent condition.
Saddle b ags, $250'. ·Call :g49.
REAL ESTA'tE
2127.
·
· c49

WANT ·Ai> PAGE

-m-9261

WANTEp TO BUY - Modern
suburban home with garage
and some acreage in Lowell,
Clarksville, Alto or Saranac
area. Up to $10,000. Call TW
7-7060, evenings after 6 p. m .
p47-49
WANTED - Ba by-sitter. Must
be dependa ble for 3 schoolage children. P a rent's work
second shift. $20 per week,
paid holidays. Call 897-8151 before 2:30 p. m.
c49
WANTED - Lubrication man.
Wittenbach Sales and Service.
Call 897-9227.
c49
SITTER WANTED - 3 to 5
afternoons a week. Care of
one school-age child after
school, light housework. Call
949-2353 after 5 p. m .
p49
WANTED AT .ONCE - Man or
woman to serve Rawleigh cus·
tomers in Kent County. Experience unnecessary. Many
ea rning $100 and up. Write
Rawleigh p ept. MC C575-15
Freeport, Illinois.
p49

.G.OOD THINGS TO EAT
FRESH E GGS - Spring Brook
eggs are of the highest quality and freshness at all times.
Serve them a t every breakfast. Spring Brook Farm, 5298
Burton Street, SE. No Sunday sales.
c30tf
ST. MARY'S MEN 'S Club - &
Altar Society will have a pa n·
ca ke supper Thursday, March
17, at St. Mary's School, 5
until 7:30. Adults $1. ~ ; children, 75c; under 5, no charge.
c48-49

F INE WEDDING I NVITATIONS
24-bour service, napkins and
other a ccessories . FREE box
of thank you notes, a nd etiquette book with order. The
Lindy P ress, 1127 E ast Fulton, Grand Rapids, GL 9-6613.
c34tf
You can buy a nd sell anything with Suburban Life Want
ads.

Gravel ...
-Cement Gravel
-Bank Road Gravel
or Processed
-Block Sand
- Stones for Drain Fields
-Fill Sand, Top Soil

PERSONAL
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or color.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits and adverdsing photography. J . E . Colby, Alto,
868-5001.
c24tf

CALL
TW 7-7760 or TW 7-9994

WEEKS-RICHARD
GRAVEL
c21tf

I

e
1964 DODGE D-200
4-ton, 5-yr./50,000-ptile
warranty, po)Ver steer ing
and brakes, automatic and
8-ft. Sweptline.
3

SM1TTY~S

BODY SHOP

1963 DODGE D-200
Cr ew Cab, 4-dr. pickup
with 6Y2 -ft. box.

1962 DODGE D-100
Utility box, a wonderful
service truck.

.I

1962 DODGE D-100
8-ft. Swe.ptline, economy
slant-6 engine, real s harp .

1960 DODGE D-100
6•1z-ft. box, six-cylinder.

1957 FORD f-350
1·ton, 4-sp.

WANTED

LOST&FOUND

.

tr~ns_lll.ission.

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES

9~·0546

llOO Argo

-

Wittenbach Sales &
Servic~ Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, Michigan
48tf

- ..

-

Savings

I FOR

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, LOW£ll, or
AI ·Helms, 637-2311; Palo. c2tf

S&H ·GREEN STAMPS
USED TV'S -

Reconditioned,

and .guaranteed, $-29.50 and

TANK F"ULI,.?-CALL FUL~'ER
up. William's Radio & TV,
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen.
126 . N. Hudson St., Lowell~
sed an~r bonded. Da y .or night
P.hone TW 7-9340. .
c23tf.
emerger;icy sef\ice. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Assi>ci· PAPER TABLE .COVER-Rolls'
a_tipn. Phone 676-5986.
~
4Q in. :if: 300 feet. Toogh high.
WALTER'S - Lu,mber M,art.
quali"'
. _table cover• .only" $3.50.
1";t;,,.. Saturda
daily
inC
.
·
~J
Open
until 6 p. m.,
night
~~ ~-7-~er Office, ~w
9 p. rn. Everything for the ~
~
.
'borne! 9-25 West ·Mam Stteet, FOR SALE - Close-out, new.
Lowell. Phone 897-g.291. c~2tf '
store fixtures, below manufacturers' cost, see samples
at Miller-Newma rk Distributing Co., 3767 E. 28th St. P hone '
949-2030.
·c3 3tf

.Ji

SPECIAL SALE.!

e

LAU AN
LIGHT OR DARK-4x7 Sheet

· ··.,,; ·

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
1964 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-Dr. HT

DOORS
MOLI)INGS
FURRING STRIP S -

PLYWOOD MARKET,
Inc.

1964 CHRYSLER 300 2-Dr. HT

3128-28th Str eet
Hali mile East of Br eton Road

1963 OLDS Station Wagon
1963 CHE VROLE T Belaire 4-Dr.

SANITARY
S~PilC TANK SERVICE .
3090 COLCHESTER DR.
ADA , MICHIGAN

' $3.20

Cleaning-Repairing
Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
Licensed-Bonded-Insur ed
Ada Office:

Wyoming Off. :

949-2770

243-0266
c29tf

Ph. ·245-2151

R. C_ A. LICENSED. -

1963 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-Dr.
1962 VALIANT 4-Dr . Sedan

fACJORY SALE

1962 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-Dr.
1961 BUICK 4-Dr. lJardtop

~on't

1962 RAMBLER 4-Dr.
1961 DODGE Station Wagon
1961 DODGE Pioneer 4-Dr.
1964 D-100 V8 P ICKUP
1963 D-200, 31-ton, 4-sp eed
SEVER AL AS-IS TRANSP ORTATION
SP ECIALS

There is nothing left to c.J1anee w~en you buy -a
TOP QUALITY USED CAR
at

McQueen Motor <:o~
222 W est Main St., Loweil

·co.

. 676:917l

Fijd:zy

INt ORP ORAT ED

~

ADA ·01t

JOE JAGER

930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281

;

,

Ph. 897-9225

Pic~ure

tubes, 25 percent off. William's
Radio & TV 126 .N. . Hudson
St ., ilowell. :P.q&ne TW 7-9340.
c23tf

m,,

OFFICE MANAGER WANTED
Take complete charge of office for machinery m anufact urer . Knowledge of accounting necessar y & typing. Fine
opportunity for young m an,
with military obligation ·com·
pleted, to grow with company,
loca ted nea r center of Grand
Rapids. Veneer Machinery
Company, GL 8-4156.
c46tf

8 BLENDS OF GAS

There's one to fit your
car. Stop in today!
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's ·Sunoco Service

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21, Ada

Ph. 676-9118

PAPER HANGING ·_ P ainting.
Call OR . 6-46561 Ila Phillips .
_
c47-50

Assistant Needed
Part-Time Work in Kitchen
Pl easant Wor king Con?itions

calr670-1 -112
Between ,3 and 5 p; m. Only

WA.N;I'Eb' - Child care in m y
.ho~~....could . care for . s~hool
. ;J,ge 'thlfd
Ew t Valley or
Honey Creek School districts,
references. ·can 676'2443.
c48-49

:m·

WANTED - Farm ·l ady to work
parMime on telephone. Wr ite.
:Box 128FK, Lowell, .Michigan.
c48-49

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES HELP WANTED - Men or woLargest ·FHA lots. All plaster- ·
men. ..We need h igh ql,lallty
ed ha rdwood trim tbroug,hout
. pe,Qple, ,high ~ages C,J.Vaila ble.
FHA financing available. Best
Call 534,9f'61 for appointment.
· construction value in tbis area.
c34tf
See "these homes while under construct\on. Half mile CLEANIN'G HELP WANTED north of Lowell on Vergennes
About 4 hours a week. Call
Street. WilliatlJ. Sclireur, con·
897-8109.
c49
tractor and builder. TW 7-8189.
BU$IN·ESS
·OPPORTUNITY
c6tf
· Autom a tic Car -Wash. P r ofit·
D0 Y OU NEED MONE Y - To
able. Do--it-yourself operation.
buy , build, r emodel or repair
Spare time or r etirement ina home? Jf 'YOU do, try our ·
come . F-ree details , Write
fast, courteous serviee: You
Box 128RP, Lowell, Michiga n.
p49-50
will like the " open e nd" m ort·
gage privilege· too, tha t all of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell HOUSEWIVES -: Mothers. Turn
your free mornings, afternoons
Savings· & · Loan Association,
and evenings , into cash. $10
c33tf
Lowell, TW '7-8321.
ea ch 3 hours. Car necessary,
BRICK BUNGALOW. - Three
No canvas~ing. 897-82_53. .c49
bedroom, dining room, -172
HOUSEK;EEPER,
COMPANI.ON
baths, 2 .stall .ga rage, lar ge
Congenial lady to live-in, to
lot. Cascade School distr.ict,
care for semi-invalid lac;ly in
Call 949-2023.
c49
attractive, one story, southeast
38 ACRES - Northea st off Lin.Gr and Rapids .ho}l1e. No clea ning or ironing .. Roo m, board,
coln L~ke - :Road'. Inciuding 3
bedroom bungalow, dining . sala ry and time off. Refer room, ~i tchen , ba th,_ enclosed .·
~nces. .ex.cha nged.. Call 532front porch. · 'Small barn can
3621, a fter 5 p. m. and week
be used for ponies, hogs or
ends . caJl 243-3482.
c49
chickens. Secluded setting, vacant-possessfon· at· close of NAPKINS - P r inted for wedsale. Terms availa ble. Priced
dings, anniversaries and m isfor a steal a t $6,500. Easy
cellaneous pa rties. Various
ter ms a rrang ed. Ca ll sales
.types and colors. $3.00 and up
representative E d Rypma, 949per hundred. Also book match3378. Dailey & Company Rea l- . es, printed with name or inittor.
p49
ials. The Lowell Ledger , TW
7-9261,
Lowell.
p40tf
F OR SALE - . Acr e lot 3%
miles from Lowell , gooa lo·
cation, _good builcUng site.
·I
Reasona ble . .Call 897-81.44.
c49-50

Pay · for Beltline or Main
Highway high-overhead locations · F OR SALE _: 300 ba les Oi sec- ··
ond cutting alfalfa hay. Tele- .
-and S-atesmen, Delivery, Raphone UN 8-2508, A. E. Wing·R. J. TIMMER R~ALTY
dio-'l'V S elllyg Ezj>ense. Buy
eier .
p48-49
Piesti~, ~.ame-Brand Quality
ADA - · Four bedr oom b rick
Sleep Equipment, 311 New at
r anober, over 2,100 square
Wholes;tl~.
feet. Wooded lot 200 x 3,00,
3-ROOM OUTFIT
ga rage, fireplace, · built-ins,
$18.80 DINETTE-.
,.
$24.50 Seven Yea r Crib
·$27,900 terms. .$19 ·Dura ble Ma p1e Beds $13.88
$10.98 'Crib Mattr ess
$7.80
For mica top, and upbolstered .CAS€ADE - · Subur ba n older
t hr ee bedroom home. Over
chairs. •
$33 Rollaway Bed, comp. $19.80 •
p.cr e lot. ·Barn, other build$50 .Bed, Spring, ,Ma ttress $39.80 BE DROOM SUITE- ·
ings, $7.,800:
$65 Bunk Beds, complete $49.80
6-drawer double dresser , mir- '
$88 Bunk Beds, comp~ete $63.80
r or, 4-dr awer chest, bookcase ' LOWELL - Large two bedroom bungalow nea r school,
$98 Trundle Beds; cqmp . $73.80
bed, innerspring mattress, a nd
garage, shady lot, $7,500, try
$39 Inner Spr ing .\\fa.ttress $17.88
r;natching ·box spring.
small down payment.
_
$109 Orthopedic Qui~t-Top
LOWE LL - Three
bedroom
fdattress a nd Spr,fug
$55.00 -LIVING ROOM S~ITEr a ncher 01,1 over acre lot. Gas
$30 Maple Chest
$25:80
Nylon upholstered sofa . a nd
heat, garage, $10,000.
$12.50 DeLuxe Bed F rames $7.88 ·
chair, two walnut end tables,
$54 Sofa Couches
$39.80
a 11c1 coffee table. Two ma tch- · FOR OTHE R LISTINGS - In
$139 Hide-a-wa y Beel;> with
.
ing la mps .
the Ada, Cascade or Lowell
a rea can
Innerspring Ma tt ress $109.00
All 3 ro~~s ~ 279 or $10 month
$98-Dual Daybed a'nd
·
"'
R. J. TIMMER R EALTY
Trundle, complete .
$79.80
SC,RIP;F'S FINE F URNITURE
Ada, Michigan ; office phone
F ACT.ORY su&Lus B.EJ>DING 947 Wealthy, SE , Gra nd RaP,ids
676-3901 ; r es idence, 949-0139;
1408-10 'Madiso.n,
. 456-5381
John Fah rni, salesman. TW
'
. S~
. .
,. 2-0018 .
7-933.4.
c49-50
. . c3Jltf
~

WANTED - Babysitter work.
E xperienced. Will work week
days 6:30 p . m. until m idnight. Later on week ends .
Ada, Cascade, Eastmont a rea
only. Ciill Ba rbara Phillion,
QR 6-1.690.
c43tf

·Giv~ your car "SPRl~G .ZING"
\f e specialize in complete Auto Body Service. Let us
g ive ~our w inter -weary ear a lift. From a .dent to a
cr umpled· gr.ill, we can m.ake it righ,t. Briitg it in and
let us paint it up like new.
·
.

Mike Koenes-, ~ Bod.v Shop
6896 Cascade Rd.

WANTED
Male & Female
-For-SOLDElflNG
-LIGHT ASSEMBLIES
-P~~~~ ,ANP ~ACHINE
OPERATORS
-TOOL A-ND DIE MAKER

~pply:

We Will Give You
SERVICE

i DAYS A WEEK
6 A. M.-9 P. M.
GROCERY STORE OPEN
ALSO
5363 E. Fulton

Ada, Mich.

ROOT~LOWELL MFG. CO.
3~0

W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan

GOODWIN

0
GRlff.IN'S
SINCLAIR
SERVICE

·Phone 949-2640

0
D

w
·I
L
L

-' COME l·N
AND TAKE ON A

TIGER
.

A good place to buy
used cars, too!

GOODWIN

PONTIAC COMANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.
CH 5-1106
Grand Rapids .
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of buildings.
at 8 p. m. Wednesday nights.
,CASCADE TOWNSIHP
During the absence of a mem·
']'uesday, :M;arch 22, is Grand
RESOL:UTION OF ADOPTION
ber by reason of disability ~r
Valley
Deanery
Quiet
Day
at
.
OF
BUILDING
ORDINANCE
Thursday, March 17, 7 p. m. Grace Church, Grand Rapids. ;:.,..
disqualification, the Township
Calvin Cadets.
WHEREAS, Act 246 of 1945 Board shall designate a qualRegistration begins at 9:30 with
Sunday, March 20, Morning Holy Communion at 10 a. m. (M.S.A. 5.45 (1) ), as ai:nended ified substitute.
worship at 9:30 a. m .; Sunday
The Board of Appea1s shall
grants to township certam powschool immediately following.
select
one (1) of its members
ers
to
adopt
or~ances,
and
There will be a special Mis· St. Robert's Catholic Church
WHEREAS, it is deemed to as chairman and the Board
sionary speaker, Miss Elise VanSaturday, March 19, at 8:30 be necessary and for the pub- shall keep a detailed record of
denBerg, from Tigeria ; 8:45,
a
.
m ., grade school catechism lic safety and general welfare all proceedings on file in the
Couples' Club; 7 p. m. Worof St. Robert's Catholic Church ship service.
at Ada School; 10 a. m. Mass. to adopt an ordinance in Cas· office of the Township SuperAda Congregational Church
Sunday, March 20, Mass at cade Township regulating the visor.
in Ada , gllided by Rev. Father
Monday, March 22, 3:15 CatNo members of the Board
Farrell.
After
the
tour,
the
8
a. m .; Mass at 11 a. m. erection of structures and conThursday, March 17, 4 p. m.
echism for grade school. 7 p. m.
struction of buildings and pro- shall pass on any question in
group
will
return
to
Ada
ConMonday,
March
21,
7:30
high
Crusaders Choir in Fellowship
cate..chislp for high school.
viding for the inspection there- which he is engaged as a conHall; 7:30 p. m . Senior choir gregational for refreshments.
Tuesday, March 22, 8 p. m. school catechism at the church. of, and
tractor or material dealer, or
Wednesday,
March
23,
Mass
will rehearse in Fellowship Hall.
Men's Society.
WHEREAS, Cascade Town- in preparation of plans or specat
6
p.
m.
Saturday, March 19, 7:30 in Cascade Christian Reformed
Wednesday, March 23, 7 p. m.
ship Board has thoroughly stu- ifications, or in which he has
Daily Mass at 9 a . m.
Forest Hills Junior High MultiCalvinettes meeting.
any personal interest.
died the entire situation,
purpose room slides on South
The Board shall meet upon
BE lT RESOLVED that the
Sunday, March 20, morning
Eastmont
Baptist
Church
Africa, by Robert Sommerville worship, 10 a. m .; 11:20 a. m. Cascade Christian Church
Building Code of Cascade Town- notice of the chairman within
and Robert Wagner.
ship, so-called, be and the same ten (10) days of the filin~ ~f
Sunday School; evening worship
Thursday, March 17, Ladies is hereby adopted, as attached an appeal or at stated periodic
Sunday, March 20, 10 a. m. 7 p. m. ; 3 p. m. choir rehearThursday, March 17, 8 p. m.
morning worship, annual "One sal ; 4:30 p. m. Young People's senior choir rehearsal.
Brushes - Rollers - Stepladders
calling, 9 :30 a. m. ; Men's call· to and made a part of this meetings, if warranted by the
Great Hour of Sharing Offer- Society.
Friday, March 18, children's ing 6:45 p. m.; 7:·30 p. m. Lad- Resolution.
volume of work.
ing" will be received for the
All hearings shall be public,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVMonday, March 21, 8 p. m . choir 4 p. m.; Couple's Club, ies Missionary meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ronald Foote, ED that a true copy of such and the appellant, the reprebenefit of Overseas Ministry of Elder's meeting.
6: 30 p. m. Fellowship Hall.
WE REPAIR BROKEN W INDOWS
the Protestant Churches.
Saturday, March 19, 10:00 1454 Spaulding, SE. Co-hostess Building Code of Cascade Town- sentative, the official of the
Wednesday, March 23, seven
Sunday, March 20, 4 p. m. p. m. Sunday School teachers' church award
class; church is Mrs. James Carpenter. De- ship be published in its entire- Township, and any other perLUMBER COMPANY
votions will be by Mrs. F . Ste· ty in Suburban Life, a news- son whose interests may be
Pilgrim Fellowship Hall will be meeting; 8 p. m. Ladies' Fellow- membership class.
6045
28th St., SE
949-2140
meeting in fellowship hall, and ship.
vens.
Sunday, Mar. 20, Sunday worpaper circulating in Cascade affected by the matter on apSunday morning primary chur- Township, in its issue of March peal, shall be given an opporDelivery-FREE-Estimates
from there will receive a tour
ship in the chapel at 9:30 a. m .;
church service 10: 30 a. m.; ch 9:45 a. m. for children ages 17, 1966, ahd the Township Clerk tunity to be heard.
Chi Rho, Teen Fellowship and four through eight; Young Peo· is hereby instructed to arrange
When all three members of
ple's meeting Sunday at 5:45 such publication.
CYF 5 until 7 p. m .
the Board are not present to
Tuesday, March 22, CWF will p. m.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV- consider a specific appeal. eithPrayer meeting Wednesday, ED that such Building Code of er the appellant, the building
hold its Easter Luncheon in FelREV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
lowship Hall at 12:30 p. m. Mrs. March 23, at 7:30 p. m.
Cascade Township have an ef- official or their representative
6'31 Cascade Rd .. S. E.,-Phone 949-0529
Raymond Gaylord will be in
fective date of April 17, 1966. may request a postponement of
Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
charge of the program, elec- Ada Community Reformed Church
The foregoing Resolution was the hearing.
Sunday School-11:20
The Board shall affirm, modtion of officers will be held.
offered
by Board Member HeemNursery provided at morning service
Wednesday, March 23, Mid·
Sunday, March 20, morning stra, supported by Member Pat- ify or reverse the decision of
week Lenten service in the worship 10 a. m. ; Sunday school terson, at a meeting of the Cas· the building official by a con·
Weeping
Chapel at 7:30 p. m . The guest 11 :.20; evening worship 7 p. m.; cade Township Board held on curring vote of a majority of
There were various reactions to the suffering Savior, Jesus
speaker will be the R~v. Rus- RCYF, 8 p. m .
Monday the 7th day of March, its members. Every action of
Christ, when He was on His way to the cross. In lihe great
sel H. McConnell, e~ecutive diWednesday, March zg, Fam· 1966, the vote being as follows : the Board shall be by resolunumber of people who followed Jesus to the plac~ of crucirector of the . Grand Rapids ily Night-6:45 p. m. Young
AYES: Patterson, Cook, Os- tion and copies thereof shall be
fixion were women of Jerusalem. They felt sorry for Jesus,
furnished to the appellant and
Council of Churches.
People's Bible Class; 7:30 p. m. mer, Heemstra, Baker.
" IDEA-FUL"
and they were bewailing and lamenting Him. This was indeed
the building official.
Junior Choir practice, and adNAYS : None
EXHIBITS
a surprising demonstration of sympathy in the midst of the
Failure to secure a majority
Knapp Street Reformed Church
ABSENT: None
ult Bible study; 8 p. m. Bible
enmity of the Scribes and Pharisees and the cold indifference
RESOLUTION DECLARED of the votes of the members
classes for grades one through
" IDEA-GARDE!'\S"
of the Roman soldiers.
of the Board shall be deemed
Tuesday, March 22, Ladies eight and Senior choir rehear- ADOPTED.
" BILDORJesus said to them: " Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for
Aid at 7:30 p. m.
sal.
EDNA OSMER, a confirmation of the decision
IDEACASE"
me." Jesus restr ained their weeping for Him, because it was
Wednesday, March 23 is FamCascade Township Clerk of the building official.
~
not properly motivated. They were weeping for Him, whereas
ily night at 7: 15 p. m. ; choir Trinity Lutheran Church
they should have been weeping for themselves. They were
BUILDING CODE OF
rel).ears;;il at 8:30 p. m.
ON-STAGE SHOWS
weeping over the results of sin as shown in the suffering
Sunday Services, 9:30 a. m.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NIGHTLY: 7 and 10
Sunday, March 20, morn;ng
Christ, but they should have been weeping over their own
morning worship; 7 p. m. eve- worship, 8:30 a. m .; mornmg
SAT.: 4-7 and 10
The Township of Cascade does
sins.
ning worship.
service, 10:45 a. m. ; Sundp.y hereby adopt as The Building
Jesus said to these women: "Weep for yourselves, and for
f\1/1~~
- Co-StarringSchool, 9:30 a. m.; Luther Lea- Code of Cascade Township,
your children." And this they should do, and so should we,
St. Michael's Episcopal
gue,
6
p.
m.
County of Kent, State of Michibecause it was their sin, and ours, that brought Him to the
CANDY CANDIDO
Tuesday, March 22, Church
the BOCA Ab~idged Buildcross. And if they did not weep for themselves, God's judg. . . the "Man With the 1,00 Voices"
Sponsored By
Sunday, March 20, Fourth Men's Devotional Breakfast at gan,
ing Code, as constituted & supment would. fall upon them. The sight of the suffering Christ
.. . comedian-musician-singer · M. C.,
Sunday in ·Lent. Ed Buell will 6:45 to 7:35 a. m.
plemented as of the effective
must move us to tears-the tears of repentance, the tears
from Walt Disney Studios.
Wednesday, March 23, at 7:30 date of this Ordinance and as
usher at the 11 a. m . service.
Grand
Rapids
You
and
Your
Dog
of sorrow for our sins, as we see how terrible our sin is in
Sandy Weat·hers will serve as p. m., mid-week worship servBuilders
and
TV's BROOKS SISTERS
the substitutionary sufferings of J esus. How does the sufferhereafter amended, revised and . I s your dog a: constant source
First Accolite and Patrick Fair- ice.
Traders Exchange
. .. Musical-Talented, from top TV
supplemented
excepting
the
folof
joy
to
you,
or
do
yo~ occaing of Christ affect you?
-John Guichelaar
brother will assist. Mr. and
shows: Ed Sullivan, Como, Andy Willowing sections which shall not sionally fi.nd him a nuisance'?
and
Mrs. Ed Buell will n.r.e:;ide at R. L. D. S. at Alaska
and hereby are not adopted: The answe.r depends·on you. As
liams, etc.
the coffee hour following the
Sections 104.62, 104.63, 104.64, every dog owner knows, dogs
Home Builders
-ADl\IISSIONservice.
104 .66 ;
make wonderful pet.s . They are
March 17, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Association of
ADULTS: Mon. thru Thurs. _____$1.00
.6·5' and107.1
.
t
d f
t
Choir practice at 7 p. m. the Skylarks will meet at the 104Section
,·
loyal, affectiona e; an
un o
Metropolitan
Friday and Saturday _________$1.25
around. They are good com·
Wednesday, March 23.
church; 7:30 the Zio.ns League · Section 104.31 is hereby adop- have
Grand Rapids
CHILDREN:
Under 8 _________FREE
pany-but
only
if
they
are
well·
3950 Burton St., S. E., Corner of E. Paris Road
Lenten discussion group meets will meet at the home of Mar8 thru 12 ________________________50c
ted except the following Sched- trained.
vin LaLone.
ule of Permit Fees is substiYou owe it to your pet to help
HOURS: Monday 6 to 11 P. 1\1.
Saturday, March 19, 11 a . m. tued for the one set out in him become a n aeceptable aD:d
Gardens designed
SPECIAL SERYICE-SUNDAY, MARCH 20
Rest of Week: 2 to 11 P. M.
a baked goods sale will be held BOCA Abridged Building Code: well-mannered member. of his
by Grand Rapids
in Alto at ' Dintaman's HardA. Residen,tial Construction:
home. Just .as written . law reLadnscape &
Sunday School Hom· and Morning Worship Service
you to license ·your dog,
ware; 7:30 p. m. there will
(1) for permit including o.ne quires
Nui·sery Assn.
an unwritten law urges you to
be a Young Adult's Games Par- inspection, $10.00
edu cate him in·good manners for
"The King's Ambassadors"
ty at the home of John Batdorff.
(2) for each additional in- i xidoor and outdoor living.
Sunday, March 20, at the .11 spection, $5.00
•.•;i ,'_ · : ·
What should you teach your
Chalk drawing .a ndjnEtE.umen!al <4J1d vocal musical numbers
in. worship service, the' spea_..._
~
(3) for permit to remod~l .. dog? Outdoo;rs, he must learn to:
ker will be Elder Lloyd LaLone. which does not change basic accept the leash when necessary;
~·.
His topic will be " Our Res- structure of building-including s tay oif other people's proper ty ;
u se the curb and not the si~eponse is Strengthened by Lov- one inspection, $5.00
walks in 'the city; keep barking
ing Obedience."; 7 p. m . the
(4) for permit to remodelf to
Cascade Christian
a minimum; not chase cars.
speaker will be Priest Howa rd changing basic structure o
Indoors, he must learn: to be
Church
Jousma,
his
theme
for
discusbuilding-including
one
inspechousebroken;
to keep·_off furni(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)
Sunday School-9:30 A. M.
sion will be " Our Times and tion, ~5. 00 plus $1.00 per $1,000 ture; to· chew on his own t?ys
(Classes (or .W 4g_~_ Ci>ncescritation."
" of construction cost in excess .only; to refrain from bother~ng
Morning Worship - I0:00 A. M.
·• 10:30 A. M.-Classes for Children Our
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It will soon be Paint-up Time!
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SUBURBAN LIFE, MARCH 17, 1966
as possible, are important when
symptoms first hike.
Of course there are other
things you can do. Things that
can help by making you feel
less miserable, though actually
no specific cure is known for
the common cold. Keep warm ,
& drink plenty of liquids. Forget the old wive's tale about
" Feeding your cold:" over-eating never helped anybody, but
the druggist. If you use any na sal sprays, be sure they've been
recommended by your doctor.

The cold
that
•

came 1n ...

Well, maybe it didn't come in
from a spy-but it certainly
came from somebody, becau e
the old wheeze-and-sneeze disease known as the common
cold just doesn't happen by itself.
In fact, common cold viru es
are so pushy that even people
who shun society often find
themselves playing "Host" to
one of the barbarous little bugs.
\\hat to do. then, if you find
you're a victim? Your first
thought may well be how to
keep from passing the ailment
on to those nearest and-or dearest to you. Your second thought
(or maybe it's a photo finish)
will be your own woeful condition and how to keep from
getting worse.
"The Sound of Music" to be
Fortunately, there's a double given at the Forest Hills High
action treatment that works on School at 8 p. m. on the eveboth fronts. It's safe, simple. nings of March 25 and 26 is in
and pleasant-nothing to buy rehearsal in the new building
The treatment: take it easy. now. Kathy May, Student DiAvoid undue exertion. Keep to rector, explained what a great
yourself as much as possible. help their new quarters are to
That way you'll rob friend vir- U1e members of the cast. "Unw; of any advantage he might
til now we spent at least a half
have derived from tension or hour before and after rehearsal
fatigue on your part: and your just putting up and taking down
chance of infecting anybody el- the background flats. Now we
se will be minimized.
can leave them up permanently
Colds are highly contagious and utilize our time to better
in the beginning stage. That's advantage," she said.
why rest and isolation, as far
Mr. Gerrit Lemain announced
the names of couples who will
participate in the waltz number. They are Dave Byerly,
Mary Comrie, Dave Prusak,
and Karen Stiles.
Mr. John Carrington, President of the Music Association,
will be playing the drums for
AT
the production.
Mr. Lemain also said the
Forest Hills
three of the ushers will be
Kathy Reyburn, Robin Johnson,
High School
and Sharon Keenan.
The ticket sales have been
MARCH 25, 26
going well and as all seats for
-8:00 P. M.both performances are reserved, it would be wise to place
an order now before they are
ADULTS: $1.50
STUDENTS: $1.00
all sold out. It would be a
shame for anyone who wishes
to see and hear this delightful
363-4509-CALL-949-0633
entertainment to miss out beFOR TICKETS
cause he had not purchased
tickets in advance.

the

Cracker
barrel

.

coming events
Forest Hills Music As ociation
will have a r ummage sale April
16 at the Ada Town Hall. Please
save your rummage and watch
the paper for further details.

Field Day date is set
by He-reford Association

State police divers to
have refresher t raining

Sign up for Medicare benefits

\\"ith only 13 days remaining
for individuals 65 and over tu
sign up for "'Medicare" benefits, the local Kent County
'·Medicare"
headquarters is
Ada Community Association's scheduling temporary offices to
square dance Saturday, April be open one day only, at the
23, 8:30 p. m. Egypt Valley following Joca lions:
Grange. Keep this date open
Ada Township Hall, Saturday,
as this is a good way to help
the commu nity and also have March 19, 2:30 to 7 p. m.; Casfun doing it. Just ask any one cade Township Hall, Saturday,
who attendee! the last square March 19, 2:30 to 7 p. m. ; Lowell YMCA, Friday, March 18,
dance.
2:·30 to 7 p. m.
Anyone interested in "MediCaledonia to entertain
care," whether for themselves,
senior cit izens March 24 relatives or friends, is urgently
The Caledonia American Le- requested to take advantage of
gion Hall will again be the these opportunities.
The Kent County "Medicare"
scene of a Community Social
for senior adulls of the Cas- headquarters office in Grand
cade, Caledonia, Leighton and Rapids is located at 134 Monroe Avenue, NW, and the teleBowne areas.
The get-together will be held phone number is 459-9591. If an
Thursday afternoon, March 24, individual is incapacitated and
at 1 p. m. Coffee and tea will unable to visit one of the foregoing offices, please phone the
be served.
All senior adults of the area "Medicare" office for assisare invited to attend and any- tance.
Remember- there are just 13
one who requires transportation
days remaining, with the deadmay telephone MY 8-8788.

The Michigan Junior Hereford Associiition has set tenative pbns for a Field Day to
be held Saturday. September
17, at the Walter Reed Hereford Farms in Lake Odessa.
A schedule of events was
made at the group's meeting
in Anthony Hall of Michigan
State University on Monday,
February 21.
Included in the day's activities will be demonstrations,
judging, weight guessing contests, and special speakers
such as !Tenry Mathiessen, the
vice-president of the American
Hereford Association, and Andy
Duffle. American Junior Hereford Association director.
Lovell Kuvkendall was with
the group helping them make
their plans for the field day.

Coming s o o n to Cascade
School Magic Shows, Talent
Show, Games, Fish Pond, Cake
walks and clowns.
You've guessed it our annual
Carnival to be here Friday April 1. Plan to have supper with
your family here too!
Everything will get to roll·
ing about 5 o'clock and last until 9 o'clock. The children in
4th, 5th and 6th will be able
to compete in a poster contest.
More details to given to the
children. The due date for the
posters is Friday, March 18, so
come on kids lets have some
good ideas.
Aga in this year talent is going
to be one of the highlights. Anyone interested please call Alicia Woodrick at 949-1286. Watch
l

$1
10
1-lb

can~

• •

3 $1.
4 $1.
4 $1.

.

IGA PINK LIQUID

1-qt.,

DETERGENT

1-lb.,

3-oz.

IGA SLICED, HALVED

PEACHES

6

c

LOIN END

1b

S·s~

. . $1.

.b.J9c

RIBS

( COUNTRY STYLE

6 Stb. : 5 9lli.

LONG ISLAND

Wool

3 to 5 lb.

1c

IGA TABLERITE CREAMY

Cottage
Cheese lb.
CTN.

Average

lb.

Beef, Ham,
Turkey or
Corned Beef

Buddig'sSI. Meats

BACON
IGA ROASTER FRESH

IGA ALL-PURPOSE

ENRICHED FLOUR
IGA RICH. THICK

FANCY CATSUP

59c
51b.bagJ9c
14-oz.15 (

• •
•

• • •

1b.

Fluid

Head
lettuce

llC

TABLERITE FRESH SLICED

VAC PAC COFFEE

1-C-Y FRESH.
SOLID

DUCKLINGS

I

Orlon

•

FRYING
CHICKENS

_,PORK·- 'rsPAi·E-

l

$1
6
1-lb

can~

Four-Legged, or
Double-Breasted

CENTER CUT

RoAsr

Sweet Peas ''·

8~$1.

Evap. MILK

527 ADA DRIVE

@\

1-lb,
13-oz.

TABLERITE RICH

Special Sale on California Pottery, 1/i price

•

IGA FANCY

6-oz.

Cake Mixes

PORK
CHOPS

$1
6
1-lb

can~

BEANS

Friday 9 to 9

ADULT SKATING SUNDAY EVENINGS-7:30 TO 10 P. M.

8

Enjoy our Country Buffet
from 12 until 2

SHOP BOTH STORES LOWELL-897-9396
DAILY 9 TO 6
Fri., Sat ., 9 to 9

in this area every Saturday afternoon. Call TW 7-7360 for
more information.

Don't miss out on the fantastic savings during IGA's
40th Anniversary Sale. Be sure also to register for
vetluabie prizes during this gigantic 2-week celebration

IGA DARK RED KIDNEY

ADA-676-9231

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Cream Corn

Gift Shop open f~om I 0 until 5
Tuesday thru Saturday

$3.99

- -

FREE
Bus Transportation

t Apple Sauce

In the village of Ada

from

805 Yz EAST MAIN STREET -

IGA WHOLE OR

Rosemarys'
Country House

Cotton

~~S~
LEGION SKATING RINK

F. & M.

It's Springtime at

We got 'em!

Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

on Dollar Days

IGA ASSORTED

676-1172

under winter conclition<> March
2 and 3 at two different sites.
A pit on the east side of
Williamston will be the location
of the first day's operation. The
group of 15 divers will then
move to Higgins Lake for the
second clay's activity.
A school for new divers is
planned in April at East Lansing headquarters to bring the
department's underwater recovery squad to its normal com·
plement of about 40.

Michigan State Police divers
will have refresher training

IGA 40th ANNIVERSARY

"The Sound of
Music"

line, Mar ch 31. Any individual,
65-years-old or over prior to
January 1, 1966. Jail ing to take
advantage of this opportunity,
·will not be eligible until 1968.

for more interesting information
later .
Please plan to send baked
goods or other items asked for.
Also please will some of you
people volunteer to work rather than to wait for someone to
call you. We need help!
Thank you! See you all on
April Fool 's Day.

Area offices open March 19 •••

-24 Size Head-

19c

3 $1
3-oz.
pkgs.

69~

Calif. Pascal Celery • • • stalk 19c
Large Avacados . • • • 2 for 29c

ADAICiA

OPEN 9 a. m. TO 9 p. m. MONDAY THRU SATU RDAY
RAY szuoz1K
Mgr. and Owner

8 eer &

w·1ne T0 G0

400 ADA DRIVE
ADA, MICHIGAN

I.•

Across f.rom The
Amway Corporation

